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CONSIDER WHAT 1 SAY.
have on earth we would denounce fuses to feel? Would you wait
I know, Dear Reader, that you him as a prophet of lies. We to form a more close and intimate
and I are agreed in our mutual would say no, "our heaven is a acquintance with God to that la
desire to save the souls of the holy heaven; all the people in the mentable hour when memory has
lost and to lead Christian people heaven forfjwhich we hope are failed and reason is preparing to
into a broader, deeper, bright re holy jeople; just as holy as the abdicate her throne and you can
ligious experience; for this rea angels; they are not only free ' no longer recognize even your
son I call your attention once from all evil words and evil con dearest friends? No, Brother;
more to the "Life of Sammy- duct but they are also .free from no, Sister; now is the best time
Morris. " Are you doing all you all evil tempers, desires, ambi of all. Now the grace of God is
can to circulate this little book? tions, thoughts, purposes, long offered and the Holy Ghost waits
I doubt if there is any other book ings.
In the heaven of our to apply the cleansing blood.
except the Bible that is doing so hopes to which our fathers and Behold now is the day of salva
much good today.
Sometimes mothers and loved ones have tion. There is no better excuse
several have been converted from gone there are no jealousies, no for you to delay your full conse
reading a single book; sometimes selfishness, no pride; our heaven cration and sanctification than
a whole church has been quicken is a place for only such as are there is for the sinner to neglect
ed and spiritualized by the circu pure, spotless, morally and relig- his repentance and justification.
lation of a hundred books among ously perfect." Well, Brother, I Let us enter into this blessed ex
them. If you want to do some am glad you believe in holiness perience at once and instead of
real, good, solid missionary work somewhere: you believe in Chris waiting to find
perfection in
that will stand the test ot time tian perfection . somewhere; you heaven let us find
heaven on
and fire buy some of these books believe that there will be a time earth by being made hoi)- here.
a.nd circulate them in the com and place when and where Chris Do we not all pray, "Thy will be
munity where you live. I have tians shall be free from inborn done in earth as it is in heaven?"
just received a letter from Rev. sin—inherited evil tendencies. I Why do we not then enter into
Geo; B. Newcomb of Buffalo, am glad you believe this much the condition of heart and life of
New York. He is a Baptist min but I would like to have you tell the heavenly ones? Heaven is
ister and he says; "I must tell me where and when and how this not in the physical environment,
you of my morning service last change in the heart and nature is Jasper walls, pearly gates, gold
Sunday. Being in the Spirit, I to occur by which Christians are en streets, flowery fields
and
simply stood before the people to be made holy and fitted to en flowing river; shady walks and
and told them the story of Sam ter into a holy heaven. Is the amaranthine walls cannot make
my Morris; then I called for a j change to be wrought in this a heaven; a holy people living in
response.
Those wishing the | world or in the next? If in the the revealed presence of God
Baptism of the Spirit or a fresh next world, when?
By what make heaven.
er, deeper baptism were asked to process?
Where is there any
come forward and unite in pray scripture that teaches it? If the
IS HE WITH ME?
er. We sang,
change is to be wrought in this
Two cannot walk together
•'A charge to keep I have,"
world you will have to admit that
peaceable
unless they are agreed
and I was simply overjoyed to holiness is a doctrine for time
and
you
cannot
have Christ with
see more than half of my audience i and for earth as well as for eter
you
unless
you
have his Spirit.
came 'promptly forward. What nity and heaven; you will have to
If
you
live
for
yourself
he will
few copies of the book I had were admit those who are to inhabit a
not
walk
with
you
for
he
lived
eagerly taken and I now send for holy heaven must be made "per
and
died
for
others.
If
you
re
more."
fect in love in this life." Well,
vile when you are reviled, if you
then, if we must be made "per
HOLINESS.
threaten when you are persecuted
fect in love in this life" is not
IN HEAVEN . We all believe in
if you strike back when you are
the present the best of all times
the holy Bible the Holy Ghost
struck he will net walk with you
in which to seek and obtain the
and a holy heaven. We believe
for he did not resist the wrongs
marvelous t r a n s f o r m a t i o n ?
in a sinless heaven. If any one
that were put upon him and at
were to come to us preaching that Would you wait until your dying last was led as a sheep to the
in heaven people got angry and hour when,burned with fever and slaughter and as a lamb is dumb
had envyings and heart-burnings convulsed with pain, your mind before her shearers so he opened
such as many Christian people refuses to act and your soul re not his mouth.
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Keligous Workers
often have circulars which they
would like to print and dis
tribute or little HAND- HILL
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like to have a supplv.

SEND TO US.
We are out on gospel lines and
propose to use our press for the
cause of Christ. Address,

THE EMIT PIMHINS COMPANY,
UPLAND, INDIANA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I want to call attention to the little
seed packets that a^e offered for sale
in the following advertisement because

—

1 ' IESTOW

Mrs. McLean and I know she is do
ing good with the money she makes.
She does not need the money herself
but is trying to make it for the Or
phans of India. It is

Genuine Missionary Work.
And all who have use for seeds will
do well to buy them of Mrs. McLean.
My wife bought some and they were
excellent. For my part in the work
I am giving Sister McLean this half
column advertisement, free. Let us
help her in her good undertaking.
Every year she makes quite a sum of
money in this way and sends it to
India.
" T. C. K EADE.

Missionary Seed Packets. |
10 PACKETS OF FLOWER SEEDS |
FORill) CENTS.
|
NLoney Set part for India's Crphans.
Aster*, Pansy. Petunia
Inimitable,
Primula Obconica Grandlflora, 40 Seeds. £
Keuoula Vernon, 100 Seeds; Poppy, ;
DiaiithusCliinensis, Little Gem Alyasum, j
Imperial Rforning Glijry and Mixed Seeds.

Address, MRS. J. is. McLEAN,

BOX lost.

ERIENI), NEB.
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SOUL FOOD.
A Paper devoted to the interests of thof-e who
are seeking to know and striving to do the
whole will of God
Edited and published Monthly by

Rev. T. C. Reade, A. M. I). I).
Subscription price, 20 cents a yea-, payable
in advance.
Advertisements of 50 wr rds or more, one cen
n word. Special rates for displayed ads. given
on applicition.
Entered at the Po-toffico at Upland, Indiana
assecond-c!a»s matter.
All communications should l~e addressed to
Rev. T. U. Reade. D. D., Upland, Indiana.
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THK MIM) OF CHRIST.

Obedience. Christ, as a Son,
was obedient to the Father.
When he announced his mission
to earth it was in this language,
"Lo, I come to do thy will O
God." The plan of the Father
for the redemption of the world
meant to his Son, humiliation,
poverty,suffering, death, yet, the
Son did not hesitate but came
cheerfully because it was the will
of his Father. The Father's
will was the law and the Son
honored that law and loved it;
he said "it is more than my meat
and drink to do thy will O, God."
If we would have the whole mind
of Christ we must have his love
of obedience to God's will—to his
whole will. We must not choose
among the things • God would
have us do and perform some and
neglect others. A partial obedi
ence is no obedience at all.
We dare not say, "I will
obey in all important things
and disobey in little things."
How do we know the relative im
portance of things with God?
Some think if they do but live
near the right and do fairly well
it is enough and they can easily
atone for all little departures
from the right by a fervent evening prayer for pardon.
No
brother; the Bible says, "if I re
gard iniquity in my heart God
will not hear me." God will only
forgive any sin when he sees that
it is the settled purpose of the of
fender to "go his way and sin no
more." When love to God lecomes dominant, all-absorbent,
then to obey will be our highest
delight and our chief joy. To
obey from fear is slavery; to be

spurred on to obedience by the
threat of punishment is a miser
able and servile life but to obey
from love is the highest liberty;
perfect love implies perfect liber
tySYMPATHY. Another thing we
should possess in common with
our Lord is sympathy for others
in their wants and woes. We
are not to suppose that because
Jesus carried out the plan and
purpose of the Father in saving
the world, that he was not
prompted by love for us. "He
loved us and gave himself for us."
His symp: t ly with the sufferings
and trials of men prevailed over
all the pleasures in which his
pure soul took delight. Had he
been like the ascetics either of
the heathen or the Christian
world he would have fled
from
distress and hid himself away
from the suffering multitude and
in some solitary place would have
spent his time in communion
with God. Not so, however; he
tarried with the multitude all
day and when they had all heard
his blessed words and received
the blessings of his miraculous
power and had gone away to
their homes satisfied then, only,
he retired to the mountain of
prayer to talk with the Father.
If we have the sympathizing
spirit of Christ we shall often be
found denying ourselves the joys
of quiet meditation and secluded
study that we may mingle with
the great throngs of men and
point them to Jesus. We shall
be free from the seclusive spirit;
we shall not live in proud and
happy isolation from the crowds
of wretched beings with whom
the world is filled. Our ears
shall always be open to the cry
of sorrow and our feet shall be
swift to relieve suffering.

An Extraordinary Ok
EXODUS
A TV I > OTHER POEMS.
This is a charming little book, full of holy meditations and inspiring sen
timents. It is neatly gotten up and is a beautiful little
book to present to a l'riend 011

CHHIE7MAS, NEW MS OH A BIHTHM.
We have a few hundred c ;pies of these boo'cs on our shelves which we
desire to send out to bless and cheer the world. We therefore offer
"£0UL FOOD" ONE YEAR AND "THE EXODUS AND OTHER
POEMS,' FOR 30 CENTS IN STAMPS. If you already take "Soul
Food yourself, order it for a friend.

AVhat Is Said of* tlie Book.

Exodus and Other Poems,
BY BEY. T. C. READE, D. D.

A LITTLE BOOK FULL OF TRUE CONSOLATION.
Rev. V. B. C. LOVP, D. D., writes: "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued by the

M -thodist prestin lh'8 conn ry."

The EvunsvillFi Journal pronounces it a "Splendid production, its thoughts being expressed
in 'he timst beautiful language."
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: "I have committed whole cantos of The Exodus to
m nnory; lines more cteeriug were never written for the sorrowing heart."
It io in the measure of Tennyson's In Memoriain, and contains many stanzas which critics
h ivethougtit worthy of oompai i&on with that inimitable poem."
Rev. Win. 13. boyle, D. 1).. formerly editor of ttie Ep scopal Methodist, says: "We seldom
h ive read a b<»- k which gave us more real pleasure than this."
Rov. 8, A. Keene, D. I>., iu the Lancaster District Advocate writes, "A few weeks since being
detained at a place several hours waiting for a t ain, which was spent more agreeaoly than such
u icomlortable hours are generally. I Improved them by reading through carefully tins little
v /lume. To some lim s of it I turned again and again and read and re-read. There is a devout
spirit throughout tne book, there is a true poetic sweetness in every \ erse. The poems, Spiritual
Baptism, Repentance, and the Hymns are excellent among ad the rest that are good."
Do not fail to purchase this book; if you bave bui ied a loved one or a friend, it will ease your
heart of its burden of sorrow and cause you to feel that—
"The path to heaven has shorter grown
Since those we love have gone to God."
Every lover of poetry should read it; every minister should have it in his library: everyone who
can spare a few hours for reading aud thinking will find delight for the mind and nourishment
for the soul. In mak.ng your orders be sure to say, MHJL. FOOD AND EXODUS and enclose
bO Cents to Stamps. Exodus alone. 25 Unite, Address,

X*ov. T. O. Reade, I>. I >.,
TTpIaud, Indiana.
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WHO IS THE HOLY OHOST?

UNIVERSITY.

THE ONLY College in the world owned and controlled by the

Local Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
The Holy Ghost is a Person
THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL of University Grade in the world.
and not a thing. He should nev
Board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $108 a year.
er be represented by the neuter
pronoun "it." He is not an in
To all who are studying for the Ministry, or for Missionary Work, at
fluence which God exerts nor an
inspiration which God sends forth home or aboard, and to the children of all preachers, local or traveling we
nor an agent of the Father and the furnish board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $90 a year.
Son. He is a Person; one of the
For further particulars and catalogues, address
three Divine Persons constitut
ing the Holy Trinity. He is
God; co-equal and co-eternal with
the Father and the Son. To be
full of the Holy Ghost then
means to be full of God.
UPLAND, INDIANA.
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the neck which was the only or medicine, but, as it is, this
thing about him that look preach title does not stand for anything
in particular.
It may, some
But the most remarkable thing er-like. I call attention to this times, represent a money consid
about this revival in Brighton, plainness of dress because the eration but more frequently it is
the thing which should convey people who went to hear Mr. only a result of friendship and «r ^ w w * t ^ "r—v
-r -»
the most helpful practical lesson Ludwig preach say it was a "new sometimes of favoritism. Often
was the very thing which we are wrinkle" with him since the re it stands for real merit, but sel
most inclined either to overlook vival began. "Up to that time," dom indeed for superior learning.
or to forget. I refer to the cir they observed, "he was one of Mr. Ludwig had preached a doz
the most stylish young preachers en years belore the time of the
cumstances of its origin. When
great revival in Brighton and
we see a rushing river it is easy in the conference." Mr. Ludwig was considered one of the strong
was
thoroughly
educated.
His
to forget the little fountains,
est, brightest men in his confer
away back in the hills, which father had been considered quite ence. He was always in demand
Devoted to
gave that river birth. No one a learned man for his time but he in the large, wealthy churches.
must
knew
full
well
that
his
son
No
congregation
in
the
confer
thinks of the rain-drop while he
ence felt afflicted when he was The More
gazes on the great, heaving, far surpass him in his literary announced as its pastor.
He
attainments
if
he
would
keep
billowy ocean, yet rain-drops
looked well after all the interests Perfect Way
form the ocean. We view with pace with the rapid, onward committed to his care and was
of
wild excitment the mighty con march of the age; so, after giv able each year to bring in a re
flagration that wraps a whole city ing him the advantage of a thor port of "sinners converted and
backsliders reclaimed."
Holy Living.
in flames but do we usually on ough college course he graduated
From the very beginning of
him
in
theology
before
he
turned
such
occasions call up the
his ministry Mr. Ludwig had ad
Please aid us to a wide
scripture "Behold how great a him over to that excellent Meth vanced over a smooth yet rapidly
circulation.
If you can
odist
Seminary
which
is
erected
ascending road until he stood
matter a little lire kindleth?" It
not find time to read it
in
ever)annual
conference
in
the
with
the
favored
few
at
the
top
is my purpose now to go back to
of the hill; he was respected and
yourself,subscribe for some
the beginning and show how this church—a Seminary whose four honored by all and the young
friend who, perhaps is not
year's
couree
of
study
includes
great revival orisrinated, for
men of the conference deferred to
able to take any paper at
vast
fields
of
history,
literature
his judgement and delighted in
many will be anxious to know,
all. It will carry
and
philosophy
as
well
as
a
his leadership.
He was ambi
especially those who are already
tious,to be sure,but so were most,
broad,
carefully
arranged
and
saying, "Can we not have such a
thoroughly comprehensive course if not all his brethren. So far as
revival as that in our town?" To
human observation, could discern
describe the origin of this revival in theology. When young Lud- he had about the average modi
I find it necessary to introduce wig graduated from his confer cum of self-love and self-seeking.
once a month to all who
you to the preacher who from ence course he was thoroughly He possesed only the usual
amount of self-esteem and selfprepared
to
teach
and
to
preach
receive it. It is not a
day to day and from night to
assertion and when he measured
the
gospel
and
he
should
then
secular
Newspaper, hut
night proclaimed the firey gospel
his faults and his virtues by
and
there
have
received
the
de
brings
GOOD
TIDINGS
which burned its way into so
those or his brethren he felt quite
gree of Doctor of Divinity either complacent and happy.
from
heaven.
many hearts. His name was
But there come times to us all
Ludwig-Rev Henry Ludwig. He from the conference or from some
when we cannot measure our O N L Y T H E
which
the
confer
college
with
was a Methodist and descended
selves by our fellow-men. There
from a long Methodist ancestry; ence was connected. The word come times when a voice speaks
his father and his grandfather doctor, as you know, comes from to us and we pause and attend.
were preachers. He was born a Latin word which means a It may speak loud and clear from
orciuY
into the saddle-bag fraternity. teacher, and a "Doctor of 1)1- heaven; it may be a small still
voice spoken into the ear, or, it
There was nothing about his vinitlj" is "being interpreted," a may be an inaudible message,
appearance that would indicate teacher or preacher , of the gos spoken in the whisper gallery of
ONLY
Only this and nothing the soul; but, when God speaks
genius or even unusual talent; pel.
When the conference the good always listen and learn.
only an honest, sincere, intelli more.
therefore
has guided a minister Then we question no longer what
gent face such as you can see in
Subscribe for a few copies
through
his
course of study and others do or possess but rather
a thousand pulpits in this coun
"what
does
God
expect
me
to
do
for some poor persons
try on any Sabbath in the year.. has adjudged him fully compe and possess." When God speaks
whom you can name and
There was something unusual, tent for his work and has accord to the soul we lose sight of evenin this way send them a
however, in his dress; it was so ingly graduated him he should one else and cry out with Saul,
blessing.
The price is
plain. He did not affect the receive a certificate or diploma "Lord, what wilt thou have me
only
to
do?"
We
come
before
a
new
conventional shad-belly coat and recognizinn him as a "Doctor judgement'seat. Public opinion,
•white, bell shaped hat of the of Divinity.'' But such is not the laws of custom, the expecta
Methodist preachers of pioneer the custom in the Methodist tions of the people and all things
times yet he would compare fa church and so Rev. Henry Lud else sink out of sight and God's
vorably with the best of them in wig is not a D. D. to this day, so requirements rise up paramount
and you can pay for it in
to all. A new measuring rod is
his absolute freedom from "gold far as we know. If this custom laid upon our lives; a new line
stamps. Address,
and costly array."
His dress prevailed, of making every grad and plummet are stretched along
was anything but clerical. He uate from a conference course a the walls of our character. The
wore gray instead of the conven D. D., the degree would mean voice of God came to Rev. Henry
tional black; a plain sack coat, something; it would mean, at least, Ludwig and it came on the fol
Upland, Indiana.
lowing occasion.
and a vest that buttoned up to as much as a license to practice law
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an accusing conscience; but in
suffering wrong, patiently, we
show forth the spirit of Christ.
A MOUSING HYMN.
As a sheep before the shearers is
BY KEY. T. C. REA.DE.
dumb so,' when scourged before
Pilot and when crucified, he
Sing we witti morning's opening ray—
The Lord will lead me forth to day;
opened not his mouth except to
His presence mark the path I go
ON THE
pray for his enemies. We Chris
And shield my soul from every foe.
tians
are
not
to
go
about
to
se
Whether I walk o'er arid sand,
Or through a fat and fertile land,
cure our rights or to get even
My loy, my boast, my song shall be
with those who do us an injury,
Of God who bears me company.
no, it is ours rather to bless those
Should gloomy shadows spread the ground,
And fear and danger hedge me round,
I am soon to publish some tracts which I hope may prove a bulworl*
who curse us and give to the
The Lord will guide me with his eyeagainst the tide of vice that from every side is breaking in upon us.
world
an
example
of
enduring
Trust, O my soul, thy God is nigh.
t h e wrongs that others put
upon
A REMONSTRANCE; A WARNING; A REBUKE;
And when at last, dim. shadowy death
Shall still my pulse and steal my breath,
us, patiently. I know that to
to
the
wicked
practices that are ruining reputations, wrecking fortunes,
Through death my conquering soul shall be
endure is much harder than to destroying homes, breaking hearts and dragging human souls down to per
At rest, forever, Lord, with thee.
work; a great writer has shown
ONE BIRTHDAY IN HEAVEN.
dition.
how much harder is the position
These tracts will be of uniform size and will be s °^FIVE CEVIF for
/We do not publish obituary no
of the anvil than of the hammer. a single copy; 40CENTS a dozen; fifty or more, TWO CENTS apiece.
tices in "Soul Food" but I cannot
The hammer strikes and swings
forbear to say a word on the pass
The first of these tracts is entitled,
and pounds with a great flourish
ing- over into Cannaan of Sister
but the poor patient anvil has
Agnes Boyd, a person whom I
nothing to do but to lie there and
never saw but whom I had learn
endure the pounding. How oft
ed to love fcr her wise and holyen we Christians pray to be a n d s h o w s the horrid effects of the widespread vice of gambling; a vice
words that came in occasional
made like hammers that we may which^is taking hold of the boys anclyoung men of our towns and cities and
letters during the past few years.
break in pieces the walls of the sapping the very foundations of their character. This tract will be ready
She was nearly 88 years of age.;
in two weeks; send for a sample ana then send for a good supply and so
enemy but instead God only al
many of my best friends are be
them broadcast in your community. Address
lows us to become anvils and the
yond 80 years; she was f-ull of
enemy beats and pounds upon us.
good works and lived to make
How hard to be pounded—to
the world brighter and better.
have nothing to do but to resist.
Her daughter writes me that her
Charity endureth all things.
mother has "passed her first
(JLH'k TO HEAR.
birthday in heaven." It is said
of her that from her childhood it The loving child is always quick
was her chief delight to read and to learn the parents will; he can
study God's word.
She was learn even from a slight hint or
Holiday Sales Over 25,000 in One Month.
wonderfully versed in the knowl a single word or a glance. The
These new Books are selling faster
child that is not full of affection,
edge of the Scriptures. She had on the other hand, must be com
and doing more good than any other
a remarkable memory, and her manded, exhorted and entreated.
religious books on the market. The
mind was richly stored with the He is slow to learn the will of
Children's Edition has 128 pages,
precious promises of the Bible. the father. This is emphatically
fully illustrated with 42 large new
She had committed a great many true of the Christian; the one
cuts, size 6x8 inches. Price in lieaY y
who loves most is quickest to
of the most beautiful hymns; and learn what God would have him
board covers, 35 cts. Cloth, GO ct^.
when her hearing failed, and her do; he does not need any outward
Large Edition, cloth, 320 pages,
eyes grew dim with age these sign or demonstration; he docs
price,
Sl.OO. AGENTS MAKING
chapters and hymns which she not ask any special revelation,!or
FROM $20.00 TO $30.00 PER WEEK.
had memorized were a source of a simple conviction that he can
do more good in one place or in
great comfort to her. A\ hen one line of work than another is
clouds of sorrow gathered thick enough to determine his course;
and fast around, her faith never a hint has to him all the authori
ty of the plainest law.
faltered, she still trusted in Jes
Her sweetness and patience in
A TESTIMONIAL.
suffering were sublime. So it
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, who has
always is; the pure in heart see sold a good mary of the Sammy c a n s c a r c e l y f a l l to stir Mny tender heart to tems.
ls either doctrinal nor
The Union Si^aJ, orean °f the W. O. T T ..
ro,. ious tone its fascination spirit
God; they walk and talk with Morris hooks writes me as fol
lows: "A short time ago I lent
™n£^ Rslontr^Sorsmake it a strong faith tonic and an insp.ratlon to
God and at last they are not for
one of these books to a class in a
Advocate:
1^
God takes them-.
mission Sunday School and as a
:u,ated and read
The incident are very pathetic."
result three of the young men -ulated to interest and mstiuc
uo ou-lv in the field. A copy of each
HEAItLTH A1.1, THINGS
at once for terJjTJs to Ae:ents.
.;id: on receiPt of price, and half
w ere converted.
It paj's to cir nookWrite
is
all
the
outfit
needed..
account
as soon as you order half a dozen or
How much better it is to suffer culate these bocks. See the ad 01 tins atnuuisv
•'
^ -T
wiong than to do wrong. In do vertisement in another part of
PubTisher 74-76 WEST LAKE ST.. CHICAGO, ILL.
ing- wrong we become guilty and this paper and send for at least I Li on this paper when 'you writ's. Special induce, «. to Sunday Schools who wants boohs.
1
place ourselves under the whip of one dollar's worth.
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